Hurricanes Florence and Michael
Grant Application Locations

Town
1. Pinebluff
2. Wilmington
3. Wallace
4. Riegelwood
5. Swansboro
6. Red Springs
7. Durham
8. White Oak
9. Swan Quarter
10. Pembroke
11. Laurinburg
12. Sanford
13. Red Springs
14. Hillsborough
15. Mount Pleasant
16. Bald Head Island
17. Princeton
18. Burgaw
19. Washington
20. Smithfield
21. Morehead City
22. Princeton

Grant Project Name
Addor Community Center Repairs (aka Lincoln Park School)
Bellamy Mansion Museum Repairs
Boney Mill Pond Grist Mill Repairs
East Arcadia Gym Repairs
Emmerton School Repairs
Flora Macdonald Campus Repairs
Geer Cemetery Survey
Harmony Hall Repairs
Hyde County Courthouse Repairs
Indian Education Resource Center Repairs (aka Pembroke High School)
John Blue House Repairs
Lee County Courthouse Repairs
Mill Prong Repairs
Mount Pleasant NRHD Update and Stormwater Study
Old Baldy Lighthouse Repairs
Pantego School Repairs
Princeton Graded School Repairs
Shelter Neck UU Camp (aka Carolina Industrial School) Repairs and Building Elevations
Historic Turnage Theatre Repairs
Hastings House Repairs
Cumberland Co. Architectural Survey
Latham House Repairs
Bay View Cemetery Survey
Downtown Wallace Resurvey
Multi-county Survey and Drawings

Applications
# Recommended
# Not Recommended

Eligible Counties